










Hope you enjoy a Happy Easter and/or Passover holiday. The Election 
Procedural and Voting Procedure Committee has been busily meeting and working these 
past several months. We should be fmalizing these efforts with the BOT shortly. The 
Budget Committee and I started working on our 2017-2018 Budget. Save the date of 
Wednesday, May 10,2017 at 7:00pm for the Budget Presentation. 

Solar production is going well and I should be able to better discuss this after 
receiving the March JCP&L electric bill. As of March 17t\ the Village has not received 
the State's permission to sell our SRECs (Solar Recovery Energy Credits ). You will 
have two opportunities to discuss solar with representatives of EZnergy concerning our 

commercial or your possible residential application in April on the zz= and the 29th. 
As reflected in the February 28,2017 Income/Expense Statement, the Village's 

finances remain on track. The Other Expense category included street lighting of $2, 141. 
Please bring your comments and questions to our next Open BOT Meeting. As 

always, feel free to call me at 732-849-5363. 

Marianne Yewaisis, Treasurer 

Aged Account Activity as of February 28, 2017 

27 Liens 
7 Foreclosures 
3 Sheriff Sales 
3 Bankruptcies 
3 Accelerated 
3 Over 90 days 

Total Balance Due 

  $132,073.15 
52,120.00 
27,200.00 
17,058.16 
2,855.00 
 2,824.00

$234,130.31 

Well March definitely come in as a lion and hopefully out as a lamb I know we are all looking forward to April 
showers that will improve our lawns and flowers. Remember our roofing project is now in full swing for the 
summer so please be mindful of the workers on our roads. Slow down as you pass it's definitely the courteous 
thing to do and smart also. There are many projects that will be going on in Crestwood village six as we get into 
summer again there will be a lot of workers on our roads so be mindful of them all. 
I certainly hope you enjoy reading our chatter the articles in it are for you so that you are an informed homeowner 
in our village. Anything you would like to see or read in your chatter please contact me and let me know what it is.

 
Ron Paluzzi Trustee










































